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Columns a Latch Key to 1500
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ifThe Farmers Co-Operalive
Trading Corporation's Plans
r Are Now lieing Completed

| Local News and
Mention

¥
f Mrs. T. A. llostettler and daughter,
[Miss Imogen llostettler of'Washin-
gton, D. C. ure visiting Mr., Minier
llostettler.

* ? ? ?

Friends of Mr. Jack W. Higgs wil!
be glad to learn that his hand which
has been giving him trouble from in-
fection has been operated upon and
i.-' ut improving rapid *.

Mi. J. I Hollnlav was ho i at a
delightful Watcnneloii pt.rty ;>t M,is

? ? ? ?

Mr. .1. 1 Hi lliday was host at u
delightful v.ateiinelin party at his
home, I'astsnle l-'aii.i near Macedonia,
Tuesilav to l.i- business friends.

* \u2666 * »

M iss M nnie \\ hit I ield .ol Koherson
v .. T»'is visiting Mis. Connie Peel thi;

week
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ?

Attending physicians report that
Mi. 11. C. HeMb's comlitou is some
what le!ier today. He is not yet out
of danger however and it will be
some time before the blood poison
which conies from an infected carhuii
ele will he checked.

? ? ? ? ?

Mr. J, M. Dakley gave his. annual
dinner to his business friends and as-

sociates yesterday. It was a typical
tobacco barn dinner of barbecue and
brunVwick stew, and reported a great
success.,

? ? ? «

Mr, It. M. Muhhs went to Wake
I'orof.t Wednesday to visit Mrs Stiibbs
and soh, Harry jr., who are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harris there,

? ? ? ?

Mr. J. 1.. Williams and J. 1). Wool
aid went to- Norfolk .Wednesday.

? ? \u2666 ?

Mr. T. F. Harrison has returned
from his trip North and promises to
have on exhibition soon some crea-
tions v.o fhy of the reputation his es-

tablishment las for carrying good
style:.

? * ? «

Hr. W. E. Warren has returned
from a professional trip to Norfolk.

» ? ? *

Miss Arline Murrell has retu'-nedj
from Rich Square where she «pei t I,? r

vacation with her family.
? "!»»»

Miss l.ula May Keel of HOI-KV
Mmint is visiting Miss Martha I nidSe
Anderson this week.

*.. # ? *

There will be services at Roddick's
Grove Huptfst Church Sunday evening
at X:(M) o'clock. The pastor, Rev. A. V.

~Tfi>'*rier will preach: 'Kwryhnrtyis rrrrdr
ally invited to attend.

??? ? w

Mr. E. C Hrooks of Chapel Mill i
a very pleasant visitor in our town

this week Mr. Hrooks was associated
with the convict camp here for severa l
months and is pleasantly remembered

? \u2666 « ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. finvie ai.il Mrs
S. D. Matthews of llumilion were in
tov.n yesterday.

? ? ? -

Mrs. W. I) I(rook if Wilson is vi- it
ing hei brother, Mr. W. K. I'unp

? \u2666 ? »

Mr," IIi sea K. Harrison of Hat'le I
horo passed through tow ntliis week
enrnut froVn Hear Grass where lie had
been visitingshis old home fbr several
Jays. \

? * ? «

Dr. John D. Higgs, a Director of the
newly organized Peanut Groweis Ex
change, went to Suffolk Wednesilay

where the first Stockholders meeting

of the Association wa-sheld. Quite i-

large number of funnels from several
purls o ftlie County attended those

\ve have been unable to -learn. f
\u2666' ? » ?

Mrs. J. 11. If Knight, Miss France-
Knight and Mr. Will Parker will leave
tomorirow by motor for Norfolk,

Wushingto nand Atlantic. City
* * * *

Mrs. Henry Crawford, Mrs. Fennie
S, lliggs,, Mrs, Carrie Higgs Williams
Mi,'-. Frances Williams, Mi's. A

_ xLmvi. fi.r.l and M-i-. Hurry A. Higns re

turned Wednesday night by niotoj

from Huffalo Sprinngs, Va. -when
they hail spent several weeks during
the sumiWt- "

''

v,
,*. . .

Mrs. Perely firown and Misses Tliel
I mt Hrown and Lalla Wynne returnei 1

Thursday from. Virginiu Heach when
where they spent the month of July

an dpartpf August.
?

"

0 'W ' ?

District Roud Commissioner Hart
of Tarhoro and Mr. Mcllee - of tin
Western District were in town yester

day-4nspecting the work on the Roa®
noke Bridge and Highway.

\u2666 ? \u2666 ?

Mrs.. Sam Harnhill of Robersonville
is the guest of Mrs. L. B. Wynne at

. her home on Haughton Street this
week.''

... ..
» V * ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Godard and Mrs.

| J. W Watts, jr, motored tn Washing

ton yetsterday for the day.

REVIVAL IS PROVING |
TO BE A BIG SUCEESS

The Evangelistic sarvice bernn hel
at the (itiuded School building by D*j
J. J.-Taylor is drawing large crowds. I
The sermons are specially - noted foi
for their simple and straight to the
point manner, nothing spectaculfn'and
only a plain (iospel message. Mr. \Y
M. I'erry of Roliersonville is leadine
the song service and the Roberson-
vi'lle choir and orchestra were down
last night and will be here throughoot
tin" meeting. The attendance h.v tie
local people about sustains the cliuuli
going habit though they are beginning
in show much interest in the service.-
Many people are attending fr in rtn-
surrounding towns ai d connti v

ATTEMPrEI) ROHHKR\

One day this week Charlie lone., a
colored man from near Robersonv :
tame down to W iiliamston to see the
construction of the Roanoke llridge

and Highway. I'pon his letiiio to

Roliersonville some 'Of liis friends took
him to u barber shop, sheared him,
sent him to the pool to be scrubbed
up, [clothed him in a new suit and
built a fire to burn his old ragged,
dirty clothes. Chief of Police Patrick
suggested that they search the clothe
for the old man might have something
of value hidden in them. When thev
untied the pockets they found hen
and then' wads of money amounting
to s2lK.(ir>. They gtivo (lie money
the money back to him' and lie started
home byway o fthe~railroad. ~Whe ,

bout a half a mile out two ciHored
men, John I<ee and William Itell per
>uaded him to go out i lithe womb
and they immediately begun lo i
him. In the scuffle the old man vellei
unti Ihis as.salants became flighten
ed and ran. He lost in the fight s.'!,(if.
but he doesn't know whether lie lost
it or the robbers got it.

The robbers were soon caught bj
Constable C. James" and are now in
jail awaiting trial. The old negro i
V>ry weak minded but is honorable

LET THE OTHER FELLOW DO I I
The meeting of the Stockholder* ol

the Martin County HuJlding ami Loai.
Association calleil fo rtoday failed up
on the same ground and lor the sunn

reason that most propositions id' lura
liens both in State and Church sufl'i .

in Wiiliamston. When there is an.v
thing~to dolour people generally sa;
there Will be enough there to do tin
work. Let the other follow do it. Wc
can hardly think on any iniportair

matter that affects the good of tin
citizenship .o fthe. County that hat, no!
bei'n hurt by the prevailing luibit
Very few business institutions liavi
done as much for the good id' tin
community a sthe Kuilding and Loa.
Association s has done. It certainl
comes next to the banks and vet no

enough representatives to hold it
annual meeting.

A new issue of stock will be put o

sale in September and another serie
of stock will mature in it few weeks
Another meeting wil Ibe held soon an

a special effort Wil be made to ge

a full representation in person or b
proxy.

HTIMISM PERVADES
DATES FOR IJIG REI NION

Wilmington, Aug. HI. In a recent
communication calling the attention t<
the reunion of»the Confederate v'eter
ans of. the state, General James I
Metts, Major General .commanding tin
N. C. Division, states he made a mis
take in the dates of the reunion, ll<
says the correct dates are August

23, 24, and 25. The previously an-
nounced dates set the reunion buck
later, and (ieneral Metts urges at
tention to the correction, so thai
some vetreans will not get to tin
reunion city too late,

HORN
lo Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cowan, Augu I

seventeenth, nineteen hundred am

twenty one a daughter, Kliz.-ibeth l.u
- cila, :

FEDERAL FARM LOAN HANK
DOWN TO "BENIN ESS

, r The Federal Farm lj»an Hank Ha

' actually got down to business ami i
going to help lofs <|f farmers in tin

near futrue. Some huve received uid
already. If Vou ure a furmer and ow<

money borr'uw from the Govenii.
they charge less interest and givi

more time.

'A dark colored candy, colored sow
about three years old marked spli

in right and crop off the left eai

has been in my crop on Joe

farm for about a week. I now have

I her enclose<l, Qwner please come foi

i her, at once.
James Outterbridge. A. 17. 4t. pd.

I.et an ARCOLA solve youi !>ea»
ing problem. I'sed and reccoi

by the U. is; Army.
Alphin-Dunn Plumbing Co.

~ f \u25a0

'

The plans l'or the organization ol

the t annul s Cooperative 1 lading

Company an rapidly going loiwaid,

and by special permission from the
Stale, aw allowed by a recent enact-J
luetic oi the Legislature, this AssociW
atlou will be giveii u ctiaitel dlllereaT
from the regular state-corporation. .

' The Farmers Cooperative Trading
Company will be in close touch vwtn

the State Huieu uof Markets, an<i will
materially assist its members in tne

belling ox many farm product u,

eluding ilish and swecl potatoes, nog.
and cattle, dairy pi oduci.s, truck, and

various heavier produce, al»o, dim*'
and financing the tanner in the gmvv-
ing of his crops.

Records show that 1 aimers in .thi
immediate Section have *?ry little
protection in th esale of a large poi

lion of then farm produce while in

other sections, lor instance in Curri-

tuck, the Tidewater part ot Virginia,

and the Eastern .Shore ol Maryland

there are always latter prices ami a

greuter demand for a large iiumhei
of farm products.

'fhe Fatmoi suf Martin County are

justly entitled to purchase a large

number of their necessities at a cheap

er prices* than is usually purchased

ill this Section, and they are also en-

titled to receive??much as othei
jjCCtwus. receive. The Farmers Co-
operative Trailing Company, of Martin
County will no doubt receive the sup-
port of every farmer in Mpitm
County, ijnd will be the means ot sav
mg a hundred thousand dollars each

"^HStf^ANDERSON ENTERTAINS

Miss Maitha Louise Aridcisoi. en-

tertained yesterday with a

card party in honor ol her house
guest, Miss Lulu Mae Keel oi' Rocky

Mount. Her guest besides the hoiioree,

Misses Mildred and Vella Amliews,

Nell- Wynne, Louise Harrison, S.ii.ih

'Hun-ell and her guest, Miss Elizabeth
Thigpen of Conetoe, Dai.--) VNv.nnc.
I.aitH Kook lloyd of Ayden, the linits ?
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Chiirles !? loin
ing, Mary Cook, Mrs. J. W Watt ji .

and Mrs,'Yelverton.

Misses -Vella Andrew's, l*>utsc Har-
rison, Nell Wynne and Mrs. Wi'tl-

made the same score an I in Iravving

for the prize which was a J«u>. of

azuiva powder, .VLi.s. Wntjs wci). Miss

Sarah llarrell won the booby, a linel.v
box of handkerchiefs.

Mis/ Anderson assisted by liei
mother, Mrs. Arthur Anderson, ser e,I
ice cream and cake immediate!;, aftei

the card game.

TOBACCO

The market report for tobacco sab

on the North Carolina market whirl

opened in July sold during that month
2,f»70,M>4 pounds fit an average oi

s7.fi4. There are only eleven markets

in that section and they are in Man
den, Columbus and Rober*on Coun-

ties. Last year the average of these

?markets was $23.85, more than three

times this year but since the first of

August pricey on these same maCKet-

have gone up. Perhaps the pnee.-
haven't improved a- much a« the

grades of the weed have. That sold

in July was as a whole ve»y common.
The outlook is good for good tobacco

butt most people predict low pric.'s

for poor grades.

Prepare your I mie for winter. An

Areola will turn t' e trick.
Alphin-Dunii Plumbing Co.

TAKEN UP: ONE lIi.ACK SW'AL
low eared hog. For same apply '

W. R. Harsison.

Q T K A NII
UiheitheU

1 «

?MONDAY?-
WANDA HAWLEY in

"THE Ol TSIDE WOMAN"
20c and 4U«

?TFESDAY?-
SEE? H M. S. HART HI

"THE TESTING BLOCK"*
The days of old?-

k ' The dayk. of gold?
'49!

20c ' and 40c

?WEDNESDAY?
~

MAIY ALLISON in

"THK CHEATER"
20c and 40c

\u25a0y-

? I

Service Station
for Wiiliamston

/
r| Y\ illiumslon Is to have two ur mote

| automobile service oi mo .en.

design and construction, accojdiin, Co

the plans ol Messrs. 1-tank illicit at.e.

Julius Peel, who are now building a

doutile drive atlair out at Ciardcii
Ten ace -just beyond the railroml cul-J

vert., Ihis-station frttf tie .miitulkJ*"*'
in fruity ot tune foi Fait Week , and

will be pi'epared to offer gererou -iv

of fiee air, wale'-, and inspection. ; Iso

handling gasoline, oils ami intnor

equipment. The Cmt'.il station "lit

be located in the business -ection ol

the city,, and will be built at a la'et
date on one of the most desitnMc
corner hits i>n the ivlam Sli'vi,

Plans are under wuy.ior a iailroa.l
siding aj Garden Terra-e and tiie'e
will be located there a mas.- ; cc up-
right carload capacity gasoline tank,

and contii etions ai" law Item'? made
for the Martin wholesale. Agency ot

a large .Refining C nnpan I thu- ip-

plying the entire County with gasoline

at competitive wholesale prices.

This new entreprise anistoii
will inect with iiHtaiiu approval ot the

- mnn?yiis"i'" v' l in' "ii"'l' !ll"i oil-. m>d .
the special seivice feature is ,~:»i>.f

thing that will he awaited with much
interest by the gre'lt nejiiuude id cai

owners and drivers.

MISS MARY SM A LI.Y\ODD DEAD

M issMury Smallwooil died Wednes-
day afternoon at five o'clock at the
home of her sister, Mrs, Joseph S.

Higgs in Washington after a severe

illness with acute blights disease. The

funeral »civices .were conducted by

Rev. Stephen Gardner, Rector of St.

Peter's Church and pastor of the die;,
ceased yesterday afternoon upd in

terrment WHS in Oukdale Cemetery.

Miss Small wood, daughter of the

late distinguished J. W .Smallwood,

was sixty-two jears old. A woman of

high Christian character and ideals.

She was loved by all who knew lie.

.She is survived by three sr.>iei s, Mi s.

Sallie A. lliggs, of Wiiliamston, Mis.
Joseph S. llig-gs of Washington, Mrs.

Emily Whitley of Wiiliamston, aim

two brothers, Messrs, Charles Small

of Eastman, La., and llruce

Smallvfrofid of Mexico.

ATTENDS t<>\
VENTION

' Mr. John L. Hassi'll, Chuirman <

I the Martin County Hoard of Com
mif-sioiie.is attended the State County

Commissioners Convention in Wash
ington Wednesday. He was accompun

ed by Messrs. J; O. Staton. K. I
Crawford, Clayton Moorn, and 'I. <

Cooke. Mr. Hassell reports a ver\

fine meeting, royal entertainment ; b
the Washington people in the

of sails, barbecues and an obeerva
tion tour through Terra (Via to llel

haven. The entire Hoard of Coininis
sioners of Huncombe County iiiotoroi
dow nt» attend the Convention. i

SERVICES AT HAPRIST TTrnfcn
A. V. Joyner, I'Mslor.

Sunday sohool, 9:45 a. m. Dr. I'. 15.
(,'one Supt.

ijermon by the pastor I 1 a. in.

Subject: "Some things we should Re-

member."
liecause of the revival which is in

progress at the Christian Church,
there will be no services.at the liap-

in the evening, and the

paA#»is'((S that his people worship
in the revival services.

IHITIIEKIAIN WII.I.IAMSTON
|j Diptheria is very prevalent in Vvilli

umslon and vicinity. This ilisea-e crir

he prevented by the use ol tonin anti
toxin, Get your physician trr julmuus

ter it to your children from six

months to six years. It is harmless and

painless.
WILLIAM E. WARREN, M. D. .

County Physician. *

#

f
HIG EIRE IN SMITHFIEI.D

The big fn-a in Smithfiehl, Virginia

this week destroyed about s?f>o,oiil
worth of pro|x*rty. Most <i ftlie lo

was in jieanut factories, 9,000 bag;
of jumbo peanuts were burned, alsi
about $90,00(1 worth of shelled, pea
nuts. A large majority of. this pro
perty l»elonge«l to the American Pe;;

nut Corpoation, which is the Paine
interest. They announce that plans fo_
rebuilding are now being discussed
but nothing definite can lie announced

\u25a0nt . i' ?? 'J.

The ArCOLA, heats every room in
ttnir house with the same amount of

I
fuel required to run one stove.

Alphin-Dunn Plumbing Co.

THE ENTE RPR ISE
iVillianislon, Marl in County North Carolina, Friday, August 19, 1921.

| OPTIMISM PERVADES
MERCHANT'S MEETING

Richmond, Va., Auk. 1,0.-? A pio
nounced air of optimism pervaded the
meeting of the Southern Retail Mer
chants, Association,, which opened here
today with omre tlian 3011 represent:!

tives from all sections ef the Suuto
in attendance. Ail the speakers, in-
cluding llov. Westmorland l>a\i>,
Murray S. McKinnon IVediicnt of the
Association and Norman 11."j,.ic: .on,,
this city, see ret a \ >i t e W ho'e le
Dry Goods As.iouutiop.i and edn>v oi

the Merchants 7 ,1 \u25a0 r\rd . f \u25a0AIIIIIU'Mce
were uuaniinoiis in t'-o opinio.! that
business was fa t get' ; o>, back to in 1
null.

Mr. Mrkinnon and tiovernoi Ua\i
stated that change in the policy ol
the Federal Reserve Hoard would do a
great ileal towards restoring normal
conditions.

Mr. Johnson said that business in

the South was now nearly double id
last year unit that he believed that the
world demand for cotton soon would
bring a pronounced stiffening; of t!
market.

One of the features of the con
fere lice, the "question box," under the
direction of K. 11. Moon, of Chicago, is
on the program for tomorrow. 11lank>
were sent out over a month ago to the
merchants'so that M Moon could have
plenty of time to consider the mat-
ters laid before him. The public has
been invited to hear him.

Many o fthe delegates, failed to ar j
rive until late afternoon and the 'first

t

session was not u.-i largely attended--
as has been expected. It is thought
that about 5(10 visitors wil ly> lime
tomorrow.

Mayor Ainslec and oCvernor I'avis
delivered the address of welcome and
the response was made by Md> lie.Hi
day of Dunn, N. ('.

(Ol \T\ COMMISSIONKRS MRKT
IN WASHINGTON

The annual convention of the County
Commissioners met in Washing ii
this week with the largest represent
at ion of any meeting since the Assoc
iation was organized fifteen year; ag;o

They discussed many of the diffici.lt
problems that County Commissioners
have to encounter, which pel hap- are

more than any other officials in the
known "world have to meet. The poor,
the rich, the lame, the hlini', the isi?\

the good, the bail, all eomel bel'oii
these tribunals with their troubles.
Then the taxes, the biggest old low

the world ever knew, nave to lie I'.icei
So these State meetings are proving

to the public. Tin
visitors from.the central and we, ten
part of the State expressed theniseke
as being higlily pleased with this
si ?tio nof the count ry. Many ,of then)

viewed some real firming land for the
first time whe lithey motored through
Heufoit County to Ilelhaven and Terra
Ceia. Washington- entertained t hm
guests royally with barbecue, Miils,
observation tours and banquets.

POTATO MAUKKT

The potato market* seeiys to be
very much stronifer now than when
the North Carolina crop was stild,
many of the Northern cities i|Uo'iii|'
them as big.-, as ss.fill. This piobnbh

.means that our people, who raised
potatoes this spring »ml had to sell
them for very low prices wi'l have
to pyy high prices for them tlii fall
The sail. feature of it ds that ttu
railroads get twoli auls of litem
W4 as farmers must figure all wt

can against the railroad , the\ are

the fight.

MR. A. K. IIAXSTIIN IIOM
Mr. A. K. llaxstun was host at a

very' delightful party Wednesday
fcvening at Camp llaxstun in lionoi
of Miss Kli/.abelh Thigpen, the house
guess of Miss Sarah. Harrell. So fai
a sthe menu was concereml nothing

was left to the. imagination, Those
in the party were Misses Thigpen,

Harrell, Wynne, Cook and Mumming,
Messrs. Jim Cook, Uregnry and Turn-,
er of Weldon, J. W.
Manning Jr. Frank Humes, lluglu

Morton anil A, K. llaxstun.

ITr. J. J. Taylor spent last nigh
in Kobersonville.

? ? ? »

Mix W. R, Dunn and her guest,
Mrs. Hrooks and Mrs. R. I'. Cunning-
ham motored to Washington this
morning.

,

A \u2666 -im

Judge and Mrs. Frank Wigstou sto|i
ped over in ou rtown this" morning
for an hour while en route to iJreen
ville where the fudge had legal busi
ne*B.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Willium 11. Stancill, W. M
Cooper and John M. Waters of Oh
Ford are business visitors in town to-.
day. ? .

,\u25a0
? ? ? »

Mr. H. Sr4a»wer»nce of Raleigh i j
bpendui utile weekend in town. J

Recorder f

s Court
in Regular Session

The Martin. County Recorder's
Court convened Tuesday, 'August 1(1,
with Judge Calvin C. Smith presiding
and Attorney H. D. Critcher prose-
cuting in behalf of the State:

State vs W. M. Jones?fal e pi«?

teijse. Defendant through his attorn-

ey, Wheeler Martin enters a plea ol
Nolo* Contendre.. Judgment suspended
upon the payment of the cost and
payment of the sum of s22.f>o into
Court ofr the use of Thomas V.
Kawls.

State vs J. W. York and Mrs. Sue
Lynch?fornication and adulter). I'p-

on motion of defendants for a trail
by jury, it is ordered thatthe Q<« lie
continued tillTuesday, Augu.-t 23 1921
and a jury be drawn to try same.

State \'s Preys Peterson assualt
with deadly weapon. Continued for
State till Tuesday, August 23, 1921
under the same bond.

State vs A. L. Williams?operating
iuitomobile while intoxicated. Judg
of Court that defendant pay a fine of
$50.00 and "the cost of the action am

that the defendant have till Septemliei
13, 1921 to pay said fine and cost

upon his entering into bond in the
sum of.SUHMN) for the performanci

of same.

State vs A. 1,. Williams-?disturbing
religious worship. Nol Pros.

Court adjourned to meet Tuesday.
| August 23, 1921 at A. M

NATIONAL GUARD
) \u25a0 .

The following dates have l>een desi
guated for drill nights at the Arm-
ory at K: o'clock P. M.

AUGUST
Monday, 22.
Monday 29.

SKPTKMHEK
Thursday, I.

I Thursday 8.
Thursday 15.
Thursday 22.
Thursday 20.

OCTOBER
Monday .'I.
Monday 10.
Monday 17.
Monday 24.
Monday 31.

NOVKMBKR
>- Tuesday I.

Tuesday 8.
Tuesday 15.
Tuesday 22.
Tuesday 29.

DECEMBER
Thursday I.
Thursday H.
Thursday 15.
Thursday 22.
Thursday 2D.

I.ieut. MACKICK l>. WAITS

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Martin County: In
the Recorder's Court.

11. F. Peel vs. Charlie Spruill
The defendant above named will

take notice that summons in the a

hove entitled actiou was issued against
the above defendant on the 28th da>
.>f June, 1921, ly K. J. Peel, Clerk of
the Recorder's Court of Martin coun-
ty, North Carolina for the sum of
teven humlre dand thirty seven dol-
lars and fifty two cents ($737.62) due
<aid plaintiff by account which sum-

monses returnable before-the Record
er's court on Tuesday, the 2nd day
of August, 1921, and that the defend-
ant wilfalso take notice that a war

rant of attachment was issued In
said R. J. Peel, Clerk of the Record-
er's Court on the 28thv day of June,
1921, aganist the property of said de-
fendant which warrant was retum-

I able before the Recorder's court at

the time und place above named rot

the return of summons when and
where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff or the re-
ief will be granted.

This the .'(Oth day of June, 1921.
R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Recorder's Court.

Having qualilled as executor of the
('estate of Eliza Porter, late at the

county of Martin, all persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby notifled ti
come forward and settle same at once.
All perspua holding claims against

said estate will present same for pay
ment on or before March 16, 192% ot

this notice will be plead in bar ol

their recovery.
This March 16th, 1921.

JOHN K HASSELL, Executor

lhave taken up a heifer about two
years old, color red, ear mark, c
over and under bit in right, urn
crop slit and under bit in left.

Owner can get same by paying to.

BEN SCOTT, WiJliamston, 8,941 p' 1
LUMBKR OF ALL KINDS

IFOR
SALE, FOR CASH

See N. P. Daniel at the Plaining Mill

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

FARMER'S CONVENTION
TO BE HELD AT STATE
COLLEGE THREE DAYS
Kaliegh, N. C. August 18,?Better

sevens ami plants, better livestock ami
the more general use ot their pro-
ducts, better marketing conditions,
aiui better health will be some of the
things discussed at the Nineteenth
Annual Session of the North Carolina
taimers' and 1'arm Women's Con-

-1 vention which convenes at State Col-
lege August 30 and continues thru
Septemberl.

I u adltion to the Agricultural
I acuity of the College and the lead-
ers in the State Department of Agri-
culutro and the Lxtensinon Service,
who will be available to lead discus-
sion® on various subjects, headlines on
the uuusally interesting program in

elude Dr. H. J. Webber, world famous
plan breeder, formerly of Cornell
University and Dr. E. V. McColluni,
of Johns Hopkins t'diversity, who has
air international reputation as a nu-
trition expert.

Iteginuiii gat nine (/'clock each morn
tng with addresses, discussions, demon-
strations, ami exhibits on subjects
pertaining to agriculture and home-
making. Many new ideas will be pre-
sented and the greater vision to be
imparted makes it a duty in these
times of stress for very fanner *mt

? his family to attend.
It is planned to have pleasure as

well as profit during the Convention.
Many features, including community
sing-., play* fey the Raleigh Commun-
ity Players, stunts, and visits to
places of interest in Raleigh have
been arranged. The band of the First
North Carolina Infantry will give a

concert on the College campus each
evening. One afternoon will be given
over to a n old fashioned country
barbecue.

Every effort will lie made to pro-
vide for the comfort of the visitors.
' he Colleg, will furnish rooms free of

chake ami | the two newly completed
doniitories assures rooms for all.
Meals will be served i nthe College
dining hull at fitfy cents each.

I'RESBVTERIAS ON TUK THIRD
SUNDAY

Rev. J. 1. Wildinan will preach ua
Saturday night at Roebuck school
house; on Sunday morning in Everett
and at night again at the Roebuck
school.

Sunday school at Roebuck school at
ten thirty and at Peel school house
at four o'clock in charge of John H.
Roebuck

Rev. A. J, Crane is preaching all
this week and next at l'armele. A
deep interest in being shown, and we
are expecting big things to happen
in these special meetings.

I'rof. C. E. Shaw is |>ack on the
job with the adult class in Pamiele,

-and we are watching to see the class
grow.

NOTICE OF SALE

State of North Carolina?-Couaty el
Martin.

I, J. Dawson Biggs, tax collector far
the town of Everetts, have thia day
levied on the following tracts or par-
cels of land and will aell the same at
public auction for cash at the court

\u25a0 house in Williamston on the 23rd day
of July, 1921, for town taxes due and
unpaid for the year 1920, unless the
taxes and costs are paid on or before
that date.

J. B. Barnhil, taxes, $13.30; costs,
$2.00; total $16.20.

« D. J. Meeks, balance taxes, $1.60;
. costs, $2.00; total, $3.60.

This the 23rd day of July, 1921.

I J. DAWSON BIGGS,.
» 1 J »

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator ol

the estate of John R. Harrison, lata
of Mhrtin County, N. C., all persens
Indebted to saidestate are hereby a»-

. tified to come forward and settle same
at once. All persons holding calims

e against said estate will preeeat saaM

P for payment on or before April Itth,
I 1922, or tnis notice will be plead la

'?ar of their recovery.
!. This A|>ril 16th 1921.

I G. H. HARRISON,
Administrate*.
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